Welcome

Our Mission
Formed in 1999, the California Fertilizer Foundation’s mission is to enhance the awareness and understanding of plant nutrients and agriculture in California.

2010 CFF Board of Trustees

Board of Trustees
Rich French, Chair, Bear River Supply
Larry Edde, Vice Chair, AON Risk Services, Inc.
Kent Johnson, Secretary/Treasurer, Ag Production Company
Joe Burdullis, AG RX
Sebastian Braum, Yara North America, Inc.
Alice Inderbitzin, CALAMCO
Ray Maul, Kerman Ag Resources
Tim McGahey, Helena Chemical Company
Bob Smith, Industry Consultant
Steve Spangler, Agrium US

“CFF is a small grass roots organization that makes a difference and helps people understand the value of nutrients and how they work. The school garden program is great for the kids, great for the teachers and great for agriculture.” Rich French, Bear River Supply Company, 2010 CFF Chair

Valuable Lessons

Los Banos Students Learn the Valuable Lessons of Growing Food!
On March 25, fourth graders from R.M. Miano Elementary School in Los Banos learned first-hand what it takes to grow watermelons, almonds and dairy feed. The 33 students were the proud recipients of a $1,500 award from CFF, along with a fully-funded field trip, because of their exemplary work in connecting gardening to agriculture.

Award Recipients

2009-2010 Garden Grant Award Recipients of $1,200 Each!
Billy Mitchell Elementary - Lawndale
Commodore Stockton Skills School - Stockton
O’Hara Middle School - Oakley
Crescent Elk Middle School - Crescent City
Fremont/Lopez Elementary - Stockton
Hamilin Street Elementary - West Hills
Kipp Raices Academy - Los Angeles
Loma Vista Farm - Vallejo
Los Primeros School of Sciences and Arts - Camarillo
Lynhaven Elementary - San Jose
Madera Elementary - El Cerrito
Mitchell Middle School - Rancho Cordova
Modesto City Schools Transition Program - Modesto
Montgomery Middle School - San Diego
Mt. Washington Elementary - Los Angeles
Peach Hill Academy - Moorpark
Pleasant Grove Elementary - Pleasant Grove
Ramona Lutheran School - Ramona
Sherman Elementary - San Francisco
St. Catherine School - Morgan Hill
Strathmore Middle School - Strathmore
Toyom Middle School - Valley Springs
Westwood Charter School - Los Angeles
Community Support

CFF takes pride in working with local legislators, Companies and Organizations to Establish and Re-invigorate School Garden Programs.

Modesto City Schools Transition Program

Thank you to our Supporters!

Students from Albert Einstein Academy in San Diego show their appreciation for a $1,200 school garden grant awarded by the California Fertilizer Foundation.

2009/2010 FFA Partnerships

Florin High and Florin Elementary School, Sacramento
Ashley Costa - Nickolas Moran - Geronimo Perez

Hughson High School and Samuel Vaughn
Elementary School, Ceres
Brad Borges - Adam Lundell - Kayla Westestyn

Golf Fundraiser

2010 CFF Golf Committee

Tim McGahey, Chair, Helena Chemical Company
Lee Gardiner, CALAMCO
Steve Gillette, PotashCorp Sales
Pam Martin, CALAMCO
David McRoy, J. R. Simplot Company

Ron Naven, Yara North America
George Piccardo, Wilbur-Ellis Company
Steve Spangler, Agrium US
Jay Yost, Independent Agribusiness Professionals

“Special thanks to all of you for supporting the CFF annual golf tournament. I especially wish to thank those of you that provided sponsorships, made donations, or volunteered your time to make this such a successful event.” Tim McGahey, Helena Chemical Company, 2010 Golf Tournament Chair